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AGE

There's a chastened spirit that,fold* Ita wings,
Muaingbetween earthand holy things;
Blill gliding on in ita noiseless flight,
Like the enow thro' the clouds of a winter’s night.’’Tit the spirit of ago.

there's a passionless eye, {bat looks above,
With a ray of fhi Ui’aud a tearof love :
That regards Ihostars, os they nightlyglow,
as the homo of same friend who was once below,’Tie the eye ofage.

There'sa Aided lip. thatbut faintly smiles,
And withtalcs or bygone years beguiles
The l&ughiiig child; and with holy kiss
Mingles a prayer far its future bliss,

Tis the Up of ago,

There's n withered hand, that in youth was wed
To ils kindred liandi-but that hand is dead!And the withered hand, tho’ it gore and lend,
Naw waul*the aid of some kindly friend.

Tls the hand ofage.

Butthe chastened spirit, which folds its wings.
Will taka ila.eiahL.annn wlwto lh« ■Arnnh litioa
Andlit? passionless uye with its tear of iove,
Will behold ell It lost in therealms above.

Then farewell, ego I

J&tstcllaneoua.
SPRING THOUGHTS.

BT MRS. EFFiB FORREST.

So truly ere wo children of Hope, that even now,
a (hough Winter has by no.means relinquished
hie authority, and laid down his rigid sceptre, still
w© are dreaming of the lime, when we can say
with the Poet:

“Tli^ro**perfume upon every wind
Muticinevery true—

Dow# fur the mnUturo-tovingflowers—
Sweets for the sucking boo ;

The sick eouie forth for the boatingSouth,
The youngare gathering flowers;

And lire is a tale of poetry
That is told by golden hours.**

He, who opens his understanding to the wisdom
of Nature, will find that all her changes are pleas,
ing and beautiful. But at no time of year are wo
eo ihrllllngly alive to these ever pleasing minis-
trations, eg in the vernal season; for them it would
seem Chat the spirit of perfume, music, bloom,
sunny days/and green meadows, is a universal
instinct! Who does not remember seasons, when
a simple tuft of grass, which the melting snows
had revealed in the freshness of Its early green,
has been hailed with emotions which no after
bloom, no perfection ofsummer beauty, could ex.
citsl Who does not welcome the first violet, as
the Patriarch did (he olive branch, accepting it as
a sign that the storms are passing away, and the
earth is beginning to put on her garments of
Joj IAnd if at this pleasant season one could have
spate knowledge 0f the natural sciences, what a
dpep and inexhaustible source of happiness would
bp unfolded I If one could but analyze a flower,
the external world would awake, as if with the
magic qf a new creation; for to the more deeply
seeing eye would be revealed a more exquisite
beauty, a profounder wisdom, which is not elabo-
rated fn the surface, but which penetrates apd
pervades the essence of the soiiT of things. The
importance of these studies, as the best means of
expanding and strengthening the intellect, of re-
fining the tpste, and cultivating the moral affec-
tions, is beginning to be apprehended, but is by
no means truly appreciated, 01 thoroughly under-
stood. Lot not my lair readers start,
or frown, when 1 say that no woman should bo a
mother, who has not at least a sufficient acquaint-
ance with the natural sciences to give her children
the .rudiments of them, and assist them in forming
Cabinets, Herbariums, and other collections.

If these sciences wero made the basis ofeduca-
tion, if they were understood and appreciated at
home, and taught In our common schools, wo
should not see our young men dissolute and de-
praved as they too frequently are, nor our young
women wearing away their Uvea in the mircrable
fripperies of Fashion and false show. And for
this reason, that they cannot bo truly studied with-
out that perception of Truth and Beauty, which,
while It inevitably excites the affections, opens
the mind by the roost agreeable methods, to a
comprehension of that Divine Intelligence which

•• inapt rea, Inform*, and animate* the whole."
nnd thus not only expands tho intellect, bat calls
forth, andpurifies, and exalts the moral arid relig-
ious affections.—N. Y. Organ.

How Murat met hli Fate,

The sentence of the tniliiary commission was read i
to him with doe solemnity, lie listened to it as lie i
would have listened to the cannon of another buttle '
during hie military life, equally without emotion or (
bravado. Ho neither asked for pardon, for delay. i
nor for appeal. He advanced of his own accord to* .
wards Uio door, hi if to accelerate the catastrophe.
The door opened on a narrow esplanade, lying bo
tween the lowers of the custlo and the outer wells.
Twelve soldiers with loaded muskets awaited him
there. The narrow space did nut permit them to

pUnd at a sufficientdistance Jo deprive death of a
part of hU horror. Murat, in stepping over (he

Uiresbhold ofhis chamber, found himself face to face
with them. 110 refused to lot hi* eyes bo bandaged,
and looked at the soldiers with a firm and benevolent
smile,'My friends,’said ho, ‘do not make mo suffer
by taking bad aim.’ Tbo narrow space naturally
compels you almost to rest the muatles of your
muskets on my breast { do not tremble, do not strike
me in tbo face—aim at the heart, hero it is.' As he
■poke thus ho placed his right hand upon his coat,

to indicate tho position of his heart. In liia left
hand ho held a medallion, which contained in one
focus of love, tho imago of his wife and oi hie four
children)as if ho thus wished to make them witness-
es ofhis last hour, or !uyo their imago in his last
look) Mln hU last thought. Ho fixed his eyes on
this portrait, and received the death blow without
feeling It, pbiorbod In contemplation of all ho loved
upon earth! His body, pierced at so short a dis-
tance by twelve balls, fell with the arms open and
bl> face to (he earth, at ifKill embracing- (ho king
dom which he had at once possessed, and which ho
bad come to reconquer for his tpmb. They throw
bis cloak upon tho body, which was buried in the
cathedral of Plmo. Thus died the most chivalrous
soldier pf l|io imperial epoSh; not tho greatest, but
(he most herple figure among tho companions ofthe
Dow Aloxoodor.—famartine't Hhloty of tlis Rato.

' ration of Monarchy if* France.

Tho Slaraayallial Ihs Urgent pearl in tiro
|s In poaaonlon of .VJolor Pliao, E*q.,of Pa*

D»mo. Tho pearl le much (he ehapo of an egg,
without, a jingle flaw In lie entire formation, In

color U le what judgesconsider perfection, apd it
welgba 155 grain*, It Is valued at $5,000.

Hints to Paninri —Fow parents ronliao how
much Ihclr children may bo.laugbl el homo by do.

'Toting a Totr minutes to their Instruction orrery day.
1 iiol a companion of his child,.con*

■ *owo wllh him familiarly,put, lo him quest ona. an-

i •fferioQoif'fc#, ooramonlcalfl facia, Iho fosoll of hTs
- rending or observation, awaken his curiosity, explain
, difficulties, ihe moaning of things—and all this in
an easy playful manner, without soopiing to impose
n task, and ho biprself, will ho astonished at the
progress which will bo grade. Tim .experiment ,is
,q olroplo tint noon hesitate shout lie performance.

A Peacock would be a boanllful 1 bird If it would
only .keep dtp meiith'ShuU do would somo angels
Ws know, if they wopl/l fallow Iho nemo precept.

JUDGES NOT IN HASTES*

Ne’er bo hasty In your judgement—
Never formoat (o extend

Evil mention of a neighbor,
Or of oqo you’ve called a friend.

Of two reasons for an action
Choose tho better, not'tho worst;

Oft, with some, (he moaner motive
Ever strikes the fancy first!

Then bo gentle with misfortune—
Neverformoat (6 extend

Evil mention ofa neighbor,
Or of one yoaVo called a friend I

Judge not with detracting spirit,
Speak not with diadanoful tongue ;Nor, with hard end hasty feeling,Do ouo human creature wrong !

Words there are, that, sharp as winter,
Strip tho little loft (0 cheer;Oh, bo yours a hinder mission,
Prone to sooth, not cause & tear!

Then bojonllo' with misfortune—-
' Never foremost (o extendkivii mention ofa neighbor,
Or of one you've called a friond !

Tbe Fat Man and Blake the Aclor.
Who does not know William Rufus Blake, for-

merly acting manager of the Walnut street Thea-
ire, Philadelphia, now of Walpeck’s Lyceum,
New York, the greatest Sir Uanourl Courtley offthe stage with a tinge of Dazzle’s peculiarities!
Mr. Blake Is apt to plume himself upon his goad
looks and irresistible exterior, treating the fairer
portion of creation to a view of his fascinations,
weather and asthma permitting. Touching the
peculiarity of Mr. Blake, vve have a story to relate
of him, which Is an apt Illustration, and at the
same lime, rather funny.

A lady living in one of the streets of New York,
not far from Broadway Theatre, had in her employ
an Irish servant girl, who was not a particularly
remarkable specimen of feminine acumen at any
lime, and w*ho was especially dumb as to the
idiomatical phrases peculiar to the latitude of Got-
ham. Thus a soap fat scavenger, is, in New
York, ‘‘for short,” caßod a “fat man,” And it is
not to be wondered at, that on the occasion of
which wo purpose speaking, Biddy, when told by
her misuse to go forth and bring a “fut man” to
the house, should have slightly mistaken the
meaning intended to be conveyed.

But off Biddy walked down Broadway, in search
of the “fat mao” as she had been commanded.—
Now it happened lhal Mr, Blake; who was ex-
ceceingiy rotund in person, chanced to be stand-
ing in company with several others belonging to
the theatrical profession, Biddy'camo down near
the theatre, and seeing Mr. Blake, at once conclu-
ded him to be the very man she was in search of,
so she approached him with a countenance of joy,
and touched bis elbow, in order to atlrack his at-
lenlion,

“Av yo plazo sur,” said she, with a curtsey,
“av ye plaze, sur, roc mistress told mo to come
and gel ye.”

“What,” demanded Blake, not exactly under-
standing (ho business.

“Sure, sir,” said Biddy, “mo misthress who
lives around the corner boyant there, jist tould me
to come and brink ye to her immediately.”

“Who is she! yvhal does «'>? want V
asked Blake, pulling up hie collar, and setting his
chin in his cravat.

“Faith sure,” relumed the girl, “dW'il n wan o’
me knows what the wools, at all, but eho touid
mo to bring ye, an’ ye must go.”

“la she a lady, and young V
“To be sure she is,”
“Pretty 1”
“Poix yo may say Maf,” answered Biddy.
Dlake turned round (o his companions with an

air of depreciation, or as much as to say, “You soe
what a killing fellow I am among the ladies.—
They don’t give rue a moment’s peace.” After
which he turned to tho girl, and signified his read-
iness to follow her. •>

Arrived at tho house, Mr. Dlako was forthwith
ushered into (he presence of Biddy’s mistress, who
looked at him, wondering who the mischiefho was,
and what the mischief he wanted.

Mr. Blake bowed in the politest manner, and
thought tho lady evinced such a flatter-
ing predilection for his society waa very charm-
ing.

“You aoe I’ve brought him, ma’am,” said Bid'
dy, seeing some explanation necessary.

“Who?” asked her mistress.
“The fat man, ma’am, as yo touid me.”
The lady buret Into a laugh, and then, fearing

an unpleasant termination, turned to the astonish-
ed Blake, and said, “I see, sir, you have been tho
victim of an error on the pari of tho servant. I
desired her to bring me a 'fat man*—meaning
some one to remove tho waste of tho kitchen—-
and eho, thinking my words implied what thejr
literally expressed, has brought you' I regret ’

But Blake waited to hear no more. Ho wap off
with nn agility which, considering his weight and
years, waa really wonderful.

Exciting Incident Among.the Rooky Moun«
tolui<

On ono occasion, while J. W. Jones, with a few
of his artist,companions, were slopping In the rear
of their main company, for the purpose of daguer-
rcotyplng for his Panlescopo some remarkably
strango rocks, a war party of Indians suddenly
sprang from behind the rocas, and, givinga fright*
ful yell, advanced with lances poised, ready for
battle, when the artist, with great coolness, lorn-1
ed upon them his ‘‘camera, 1’ and, somewhat mys-
tically waving over the Instrument the black cloths |
In which his pictures wore enwrapped, hold his
lighted olgar In somewhat frightful proximity to
the Instrument. The savages hod hoard strange
stories of “thunder bn wheels,11 which had, In ono
terrific burst, swept away whole parties of red
skins. Panic-stricken, they paused a moment,
then veered to the right, with eyes fixed upon the
dreaded instrument.

But the strange jnortar followed them; Its dan-
gerous point over keeping them in direct line.—
Pop! pop! pop! wont a revolver from beneath
tho instrument! This was but tho prelude of the
death.waging storm about to burst upon them I
They>comd no longer stand this, but with a slm*
uUnnroufl yell broke away lovrorda Hie roolie—
Hang! bong! went Ibo artists guno after lliora—
Strange, letrlfio eounila were reverberated through
tho mountain gorgoe and echoed back by the cav-
ernous roeke—yollo ond shriek a, and tumbling
thunders. Theombko cleared away, and llto ntl-
ieto wore eland. Nb tlmo woo loot In rejoining
tho onrnven, nnd the danger being over, It become
often rite oubjocl of merriment around tho camp-
fires Jones’ charge upon the 'lndiana with tpo
daguerreotype instrument—Boston Transcript.

A credulous fellow went to the clergymen of
his parish, and told him with groat consternation,
that ho bed noon ighost.

••Whom did you son HI” .

“Why,” said- Dlggory, ‘*BB I war (jomg, an
ploaso your reverence, by the ohuroh, right up
ngainsl Iho well 1 sees the ghost.”,

“In what strapp .did it appearV
“For nil the .World like a groat p?a.”
“Go homo and'hold your tongue," replied the

clergyman; "you, hie a timid creature, and have
been frlghtoped your own shadow•”

“OUR COUNTRY—MAY IT ALWAYS DE RIGHT--BUT RlfUfOR WRONU, OUR COUNTRY."

CARLISLE, PA./THURi !DAY, MARCH 31, 1853

SALLY STRICKLAND’S CASE | |p
showing now the |lo loft that poacoful spot. At one time the ecoplod

Doctor Cured her-of tho Blue Devils. | toloe of Araby have Dung choir IVagranoo .around
* REAL INCIDENT TOLD BV * VERMONT I "b “ thTOOffh tho rip-

IP 1 waters, ol tbo bluo Mediterranean; at another
,‘ , , . e ,Wh rudo blast of tho tempest has struck bis reelingMiss Strickland was-a maiden lady sip, and sent ber leaping and quivering over thoforty, who had wearied tho doctor's patience by m un ia jn waves of the boundless Atlantic. But,

her reiterated attempt at dying ai moat unreasonable B j < 0 | 0 gunahlno and in storm, the silken Eophyrhours at least so far as regarded the comfort ofher c l ld 00l Woo| nor lho roarin horrlcane drivo| from
medical attendant. Oho cold stormy night the doc- j,j breast, tho sweet hope of one dar revisiting the
tor bad been called to see Miss Sally, and had sue tifne now so far away.deeded ee usual in pacifying her fears, and loft her T|lo Umuglilofhomo is that which infascs ils
enjoying a sound and refreshing sleep. Ho'had Ba jCBj v jgor i*io ij,0 arm of the warrior, renderinghardly arrived at homo, drenched through with the ,m> on battle field, indifferent lo the tramp of
ram which was falling in torrents, find got into a i 5 war-horse. tho flash of the bayonet, 6r tho roar
warm and comfortable bod, when ho vvua awakened 0 ih© oannon, and which, on tho bod of sickness,
by a logd rap at the door, and a voice without begg- }athos consolation into his wounds, and robs them
|log him toget up in a moment, as ono of his nigh 0 balf their pain, by reminding him of their reward.

1bora was dying and needed bus assistance. Half U t mau ßr9 not whether that homo be In the deep
| asleep and holfawake, hosprung from the bod, and ran r(Jesses of snow-crowned Norway, or in tho beam,
lo the door lo inquire which of his neighbors was plains of laughing Franco—under the burning
mso dangerous a condition. On opening the win* 0f Africa's scorched up deserts, or by some
dow ho was surprised and chagrined tofind that his

?| Bt Cning stream in forest glade of dear old Englanddying neighbor was Miss Sally Strickland—that «iby Niagara’s foaming precipice, or Geneva’s
alter lie had leil her, an hour or iwo Colon* oho was. bomo Is ftvnryiwuufe, Dome, •* nomc,

i taken suddenly down again, and had sent a messen- sweet, svcoi homo, 11is tho sung in which all nations
gcr lo hasten his return and lo tell him that if ho may join for truly, “ there is no place like homo."

, did not come quick ho would not find hor alive.—ji Tho messenger urged him to got ready as soon as j Bancroft, the Historian*
!possible, and in tho _rnoan time ho would gel fits 1 Ho vvfs ihe son o( tho most distinguished Uni-
horse and sulky up and have them at the door. Tho tarinn diViuo of tho last half century. Brought up
doctor, worn out with the repealed calls, and fatigued in an atmosphere of grave and hunmpa.OjyhoTiclty,
with his previous vhil, hesitated; but finally decided hia constant lesson was the liberty of
on going, determined lo make an end of the job by ; moral investigation. At the ago ol seventeen he
either killing or coring. I went lo Germany, and studied at Gottingen.—

On his arrival ho pul on a gloomy and ghastly j \Vbiln there, though a mere youth, he often preach-
countenance, said but very little and very gloomily, ed i(l , (j prman congregation in the vicini-
aud in nil respect* appeared more like a stnnger , |n , llHr na , ivQ , o ngue. Pursuing his studiesfrom another wo,ld Unto ilia limnorou. and aßrco.blo whh , rdo „„ d sur„ d by a singular Inlelleclunl
pl'ya'cian. On h.a an.or.n* .1.0 man, of ball,, .ho rM|| ~l. mind daMn.l .(.rough .he fields ol
no. cad .tin caun.ananca of 11.0 doalor, and d,sever. ; , , , lhe Bwoe

”

8 , nnhn ignor-cd that something wus preying upon Ins spirits, as. w
1 K n ~ , .» »„„

he did no. appear with In. warned ahacrfulnc..- ' ■>! hnmew. In Berlin lie became no-
Silo innired ofhim Iho oau.a of hi. glaum and qoamwl will. Schlcumnulier, WnKTami S.ivigny.
begged him to unbosom his mind fully and frccly,ua ! He first saw Goethe in Jena, iho old man was
it would probably be the last opportunity lie would walking in his garden, clad with German careless-
have. j ness in heavy loose coal and trousers, without a

I/O told her il would bo improper under existing waiiicoat. Ho talked pleasantly ol many things
circumstances —that as tho time of hor dissolution as /hey strolled. Inquiring about Lord Uyron,
was approaching, it might terrify her, and lui*leti who was then at the height of his fame, he remar-
hor departure. Sho entreated lilm to keep nothing kM, though without passion or ill feeling, that the
from her, though it might relate to herself, for she poet had modelled Irttr Manlred upon
was desirous of knowing tho worst of her c.ise, and Tho you. g Hiudcnt nf&rwnnU n*«:i I.out
was prepared to meet il. boil what it might, lie

rfm , n f taly, and vi«ilcd him at his villa, near
slill declined disoluting ihocmisc of his mcUnclio'y, 1 j ;ia[)rn u Vrnn denied the charm? of (ioe'he
end it>.i.lcd tbit her remaining Wngth ... in-. M’,, n fre J, „„d cuid ihat h.. bad nave, read...fflmanl I. .u.U.n .1.0 .hock which ~ ran,, n0...... ' . , lg!#l , wMW |,„
rtiy produce; and begged I,or .0 .urn bar .hc.. S ht. ; Uo „ j VVb.n hls ,usolo Ink.toother and nioro appropriate subjects. 1 hough 1. IIU"\ u , . , . ..

' Sally euppn.cd hcr..ir dyilig, yet.ho wo. unwilling ! >-»»•. ‘I"1 I"”.1 ' '°°k Ju "’ n n volume on,Homing the

to die without h.ting her curiosity gratified,end I l»sl cantos ho had then written of the pnem. and
she therofuro the more strongly importuned the wroth his name on them as a remembrance from
doctor lo beep her no longer in suspense. After Nodi Byron. The career of tho historian, after
getting hor curiosity ond hmginnlion on tip 100, ho Jreturning to this country is a matter of public r *
consented. Mo said when tho messenger came last i cord,
fur him ho was in a sound sleep, and was dreaming ‘
that ho was in the land of woo—thnl Beelzebub win

conducting him to llio various rooms of tlio prison
of despair, for (ho purpose of showing him their
arrnngemcat — that in passing the door uf a room in

which sumo young SjUiib lodged, ho saw Ihem jnmp
mg and skipping .ibmit, spparonlly in high glee
that Beelzebub noticing it told them to go to hi-d
and bo quiet—(hat on their not obeying his orders
cheerfullyanti rertltyv-Ue stomped tremendously on

iand is coming to-morrow, and there will bu no
sleep in h— 1 for a fortnight !’ ,X-M i»s Sllv sprang
for the broom, but the doctor,catching op his saddle
bags, made his escape. Tlio euro vv.ta ctrecluul.

The Boil of “Great Men.**
Happening to diet my eyes upon a printed page

of Minaluro portrait!, I perceived that ilio four per-
sonages who occupied tlio four most conspicuous

places, were Alexander, Hannibal, C anil Bona
parte. I had scon llio »«mo unnumbered times be-

fore, but never did the same sonnalion umbo in my
bosom, as my mind hastily glanced over their several
histories. . ,

Alexander, after having climhod the dizzy heights

of ambition, and with Ins teifiplcs bound with chop-
feta dipped in the blood of countless nations, looked
down upon a conquered world, and wept that ibqtt
was not another world for him to conquer, set a pity
on fire, and died in a scene of debauch.

Ilannib-il, after having, to the astonishment and
consternation of Romo, passed the Alps—after having
pul to flight tlio armies of this mistress of the
world," and made her very foundation quake—Hod
from the country, being hated by those vrAo apes

oxulllngly united his name to that of their god end
called him llnnni Dal—and died at last by poison
administered by his own hands, unwept, in a foreign

Cffisar, after having conquered eight hundred
cities, and dyed his garments in the blood of one
million of Ins foosjafXor having pursued to death
the only rival lie had on earth, was miserably as
sassinoted by those ho considered his nearest friends,
and in that very place the attainment of which hud
been his greatest ambition.

Bonaparte, whoso mandate kings and popes obey-

ed. after having filled the earth with the terror o(

his name—after having deluged Eurbpo with tears

and blood, and clothed the world in sackcloth—-
closed lilt days in lonely banishment, almost literally
-exiled from the world, yol whore ho oould sometimes
•uo his country’s banner waving over the deep, but
which would not, or oould n«l bring him aid 1

Thus those four moo, who, from the peculiar silu
alion of their portraits, seemed to stand ns the rep-

resentatives ol those whom the world called great
those four, wife each in turn mode the earth tremble
to its very centre by their simple tread, severally

died—one by intoxication, or as some suppose, by
poison mingled in his wine—ono a suicide—one
murdered by his friends—and ono a lonely exile !
“ |low are the mighty fallen 7"

It in said ih.ii there is a Indy at I'rostviUc, in
France. 101 years of age. who has nut been out of
m'lurning once during the lasi 70 yours. She has
-uor’essivelv lost her father, moiher. t" o husband-,
seriMi uncles, eight aunts. lour brothers, five sis-
ter*, rux brothers-in-1 aw, three sisters in-1 aw, tine<
sons, four daughters, and ihiny-twn giand-rbil
ilrcn- Spue of these continued ufil eti ns she i-
in full enjoyment of nil her laru’iies. Sh** ha«

a reas >n that l«y armreiflhig**Ky fora
r.nny day; she may gel "Id.

««P,ipn. wli.il does the Kiliior lick tho Price Cur-
rent wH It

“Whip ill he don't whip it, my child V’
• ‘Then he lies, Fa.”
••Hn-.li ! I'uiu, ilmi is a very naughty w>nl ’’

HOME.

“U.IJ, by Ihi 3 m* paper fi.ty« •■lVir»
Ourmii* r.irt-hiUy p< TrodiMl” —and when I gem
corrccicd 1 gets licked—hey—don’t IV’

Lauohtcii.— rA hearty laugh occasionally is an
act of wisdom; it shakes the cobwebs out of «

man's hr,no, ami the hypochondria mil of ribs fat
more etl' Ciu.illy than either champagne nr blue
pill*. One of the Kinporors of Japan Is said to

hovo hilled liimsoll by immoderately laughing on
being told that t he Americans were governed with-
oul a king.

fay \Vc don’t know who uttered tho following
litilo sermon, but thoro is o whole nutshell of truth
in *l •.

-•(
.

...

"There is ■ large and fertile spoop in oycry lifo,
is which might bo planted (ho oak end (he fruit
(fees of enlightened principle and virtuous habit,

winch yield to old ngo an enjoyment, a glory and a
shade,

qj* A gentleman was accosted by a poor loafer,
wire asked lor charily.

‘1 will remember you tho next lime,’ replied the
gentleman.

'Please your honor,' said the loafer, *1 don't credit
I deal on the cash principle.'

A hot Iron hold on tho spoiled parts of the letters
damaged by suit water, wilt assist very much to
bring buck tho writing.

jFoc
To Fry or Broil Fish Properly.

After the fish is well cleansed, lay it on a folder
towel and dry out all the water. When well wiped
and dry, roll it in wheal flour, rolled crookors, gru
ted stale bread, or Indian meal, whichever may be
preferred. Wheat flour will generally bo liked—
Haito a thick bottomed frying pan or spider, with
plenty of sweet lard salted; a table spoonful of salt
loo.ich pound uflard, for fresh fish which have not

been previously salted ; lot It become boiling hot,
then lay ilio fish in and let it fry gently, until one
sido is a fine dolioat* brown, then turn the other—
When both sro done lake it up carefully and serve
quickly, or keep It covered with a tin cover, and sol

the dish whore it will keep hot.

Homo, Ilio liocno of childhood and of youth, how
dear moil It ever bo to tlio heart of manhood!
Years may have elapsed since wo looked upon Us
venerable form or crossed lie threshold, worn by the
(road of generations; but it* can never fads from

memory,or bo displaced from our recollection by
any other we have sinoo learned to call our homo.

The love of homo, like the lovo of country, I*
1confined to no class j it U not to bo bounded by

I tho landmarks of nobility, or limited in its universal
I sovereignty by tho rostrolnl of rook. Tho lordly

I mansion and tho splendid palace may hive Iltllo of
homo to bleat lliolr magnificence,nvhilo tho lowly
hut reposing beneath their shade may make good a
title to tho endearing name. Thotraveler may have
cozed on many a sunny landscape, and many a
noble shore. Tho heaving forest or the waving
prairlo may have spread their loveliness before him ,
msjcsllo rivers may have courted his admiration, or
the soft murmurings of some bluo lake have wooed
him to repose—but those, though they may charm
for a while cannot win his heart fiom home. lie
may have wandered beneath the glowing sky of
Italy, or dimed tho rooky heights, grand In their
towering roggodnessi of Switzerland, llis,footsteps

may have echoed amid the ruins of Greece, or trod
in paths hallowed by thofoot of Him who trod earth,

'no homo In which to lay Ills head. Dul the glories
of Italian 1 scenery, Iho mournful associations of
lovely Greece, or the still more tender reoollcollooa
of Holy Palestine, may not tempt him to do more
thsti Unger for a moment by tho way, end then pass
on to thkl loss favored, it may be, but fur dearer land
where Is his homo.

Tho tailor, as in the lonely night-watch lie paoca
the dock of his gallant vessel, bounding long ««r
some distant sea, while the moaning wind whistles
through the cordage, dreams it is tho voices of
spirits, whispering ofhome—the home quilled so
readily, but which ho now longs fbr ns tbs tempest-1

Foam Saute,
One 10. cup or otiifur—two lliirda do. of holler

a nil.lenrioonful of flour, bouton together 111
oiqoolli Ihon [.loco over tho flrc/end .lir lo rapidly

lliroo gill, of boiling wotor, and ooaoun with nut-

""a very rioli ond dolioiou. .anoo for pudding I.
midn hy I Ilia receipt.— Farmer and Arlizun.

Home-Made Furniture,
Tiio eimplool nnd chuepeal hind of furniture, by

nhioli on eir of Inelo may ho given to a cottage;
cjneleln ofa plain hon or hcnoli m.do of boardn by
!30 band!ortho ranolor of thn dwelling,elnlTed will,
lav, corn honkn, mono or hair, hold in place by a

en.orintr ofcoatao oanvnae, and covered will; o i nil
l,y 11.0 mlalroaa of tho cottage. Boat, of all hind,
are m.do at a very ItHling coal In tlila >vny.

Ruin Daga Pudding.
One arid a half pinleof pulped Rule Caga.lyro

apoonfula uf wheal flour, lout ogga. half a pint of
milk, ond one table, poonfitl of hotter. Iho pen
grimed and floured, and baked with a quick tiro.—
JVjnVlfl Farmer.

I.auailTlm.—A hoorly laugh ooooeionnlly lo an
act hf wledoin: It ellakoe ihocuhivolie oul of a mane
brain., and the hypochondria from kip till, far mure
elfocliullj than otthor champaign, nr blue pill.-
One pfllia Ernpnrore of Japm m .aid to ha.e killed
klraaair by Immoderately Uog ling on being told that
the Aateriptoe were governed tytlhopl e kln,g.

&f)t &£rtCttUtttfot.
HINTS ON BDTTEB-MAKWO.

Allbough everybody knows bow to make bailor,
everybody does not lake that oare and pain* with
U which they ought, and everybody does not look
iolo ibo philosophy of Ibe business aa they ought;
and, Indeed, tlio whole philosophy of it la not yot eo
perfectly aacortained (hat everybody can bo auro he
knows all tho 'whys and wherefores' connected with
the business. The first requisite is to hovo Cowa
that give milk producing Urge quantities of cream.
There is a groat difference, ss everybody knows, in
the quality of milk from differentcowa Tho milk
ofsorno a large portion of butter par*
tides, or orenm, and comparatively little of cheeps
panicles, or coseine, ns It is now collet). On the
other hand, you will find cows that produce com-
paralively little cream, but a largo portion of case.Ido. Iho next requisite is to havo good food foryour cows. There have been no very czarf and
definite experiments tried with the different grosses,
by which their value as feed to enws for the pro
duclion of butter or chec*o.Ji.i« *

a „u jci uiuru is a groat aificronro'in tho several va*
riflics. A writer In the Rural Now Yorker states
(fiat feeding cows with green corn stalks will cause
thorn to yield butter of a harder nnd more solid lex.
lure than is afforded by them before they are sn fed. i
It is thought by Liebig?(hat feeding cons with oat ,
and pea meal would increase the cheese ornnsoine,
of their milk. Tho next requisite for obtaining hut.
ter easily, is la acu!d ilia milk os soon as it is brought
in from milking. Those who hovo followed this
practice, have found it productive of wonderful snv.
mg, not only in (ho increased amount ofcream (hat

rises, but in the facility with which the orenm is
changed to butter while churning. The mode of
Scalding it is to sot the pan, as noon as strained, on
(ho stuvo, und let it heal until a bubble or two rises
to tho surface by (ho boat—then eel it away. This
should be done both summer end winter, es It causes
the cream to rise more completely, and prevents (ho
milk from souring so soon as it otherwise would.

Mr. VVrn. P. Fogg has given some valuable know!*
edge on the chemical properties of milk and bn(tor,
which every dutyman or woman should read. Wo
wilt give a htw extinct* of his rnnciks :

••The ordinary leinpalurtiof now milk is from 65
to 70 dog. To the linked eye it seems a pure white
liquid; but when viewed through a micrnscopn ao
infinite number of mmole globules appear, which
Contain ibo oily part,or bullet. When the milk is
ncl away in the dairy, these oily particles, being the
lightest, gradually rises to ths surface mid form iho
cronn. But when milk i« exposed to die atmosphere,
iho oxygen absorbed by it, slowly ohmges tho milk
sugar into wlial is Cnlled turtle acid. This ncid
ci usr« t lie easel no or curd to coagul itc, prevent a t lie

* further scpaialiun of tho crcom, nnd milk becomes
1nour. Tho cord of sour milk in always found In
1contain rfloro or less butter; eomdimes as much as
two per coni., or one half (lie whole qamiity con-
tained in (he milk; (iho best milk seldom contains

ivc per cent.) 7'his (irises from (Ira fact (hat (he
.jcric acid is I'm inert before nil the buttery particles

ivo had lime to rise to the surf«co Hence, (he

ngi-r « o cun lie* p milk «weel, tho more crcum ivo
n oM/in
Mr. F-'gg gives th” foil iwing process for prr-
..iii.Lr tn 1 11( from becoming sour, h<spd np<m Hie

•tic■ ■lc I principle oi sorting mi slk Hi w limb shall
:nn>tiine with the acid us fust ns it foims, and ncu-
ruble it

•('.iilnm do of fudn is the substance which exprri
ic>* tins proved he-l ad (pled for this purpose. fi is

.pi).int'ol dixolvt'ii in water and (lined with lour
q.mi'K nf milk, « ill keep il swecl four or fivocUis.
In icry w .mi weather more ill in the above quantity
ofsuda ia rcqol cd,— Maine Farmer.

SEASONABLE HINTS,
Giurx f* ottino* — Tlirne all do Id lie I ,tkcn f om the
n hi mnf curly m I in- spring 1 h.ivo found hy

cpei iiiieul lliul Ilio longer they ure.tlic more liktly
icy arc to succeed. Il is u bid pracii.u Id rut thetii
ilo short piece-, ns soma recommend, f"i m> one
in expect that their success can ho s . certain, even
'hero the cuilings are vigorous,nod In every re-pec
apncificd In grow. By leaving tlmm n good length
\y four or five fed, mid allowing them two hods
iMc&'.l of one. to rnniin above tho surhieu on.

planting, cutting from heillhv nod vigorous vines, if
planted an good soil, will r.irclv, if ever, f.ijt. They
will advance rapidly the first season, nud very olleu
produce grapes the next. No fermentable manure
should bo allowed. The best vllmulous (hat can be
applied, is cotnpo-il formed of forest leaves nrd scra-
pings, with old plaster, gypiutn, and well dccompoi
od animal excrement, from tho stables and cattle
yards. Mulching, or covering tho surface with a
stratum of straw or tanner's lurk, will have a ton.
donoy to keep tho soil moist, and to prevent tho
growth of weeds.

CyansNTs—Those who cannot conveniently ob
tain hushes, may easily procure qntlings, and these,
by the next year will bo as valuable, or even more
so, than the former. Good anil is requisite in order
lo secure a thrifty and good plantation, and no spu
rious vegetation should bo allowed lo infest the beds
ul any season. To prevent this, it is a good plan to
set the cuttings in double rows, say about six incites
apart, nnd from eight to ten inches in the row, and
cover the interstitial apace with straw. This will
effectually obviate the unploisiml consequences re-
sulting both from drought, by arresting the ascent nf
moisture, and its evaporation, and tho germination
of seeds, which il will smo her and doslroy. And
here it may bo observed, that in transplanting all
descriptions of vines, plants and hushes, whether
merely ornamental or Iruilifuiious, mulching with
some appropriate material, ought never to bo ne-
glected. Slruv.Jnr tanner’s bark, nr dry loaves from
tho forest, answer well for this purpose. Gooseber-
ries may also bo propagated in this manner, and (o

any extent desired. Those who have soil for tho
purpose, ought hy no moans to neglect their culti-
vation. The fruit is valuable.

Gooseberry bushes should not bo allowed to make
too much now wood. Closeness in the tops often
promote, il it dues not produce disease. If you have
new bushes to sot oul, select a plane fur them where
they will have the advantage of a free circulation of
air, and not bo in tho shade. Tho frequent applica-
tion of salt about (ho roots, has been found very
advantageous lo (his species of shrub—coualng it to
fruit well and illicitly, and acting as a preventative
of ilia mould or mildew.

Raspberry and Blackberry bushes are tobe manu-
red with a compost of forest mould, muck, and houso
ashes, during the first two veers after (hoy are trans-
planted. The soil should bo kept light and mellow,
and above nil, free from the polullon of weeds. Ex-
cessive pruning should bo avoided. If (ho shnots
run high, which they generally will when good
varieties and sat in n rich soil, you will do well to
supply them with supporters.

Asparagus beds require attention,and (o bo profit-
able, should bo frequently stimulated by the applica-
tion pf salt. As much of this article as t»mi(d fii/l
•ny other vegetable, will bo of benefit to tho plants,
not only in producing (heir Immediate growth',hut
in destroying the woods by which they ate too often
suffered to bcoomo Inlosted.— Germantown TtU~
graph .

To Fatten Fowls.—Tho best fond for fattening
fowls Is potatoes mixed'with monl, 801 l tho pola--
toes and innsli them fine while they are lint, and
ini* tho meal wpth them just before it is prcsrqtrd.
They fatten on Ihf" diet In loss than half tho (lino

ordinarily required to bring litem to (ho Xante pon.
diliuD of excellence on'corn or rv'-n meal |tpelf.

Mrs. Partington, upon reading In the Ptat lltaii
tbo Boston Light Guard appeared In undress, util-1
form, said : ‘•Well, if soldiers will go I

.tl\9J lo theday lime,so l am."
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<®WW anQ SSIUMt.
Trait a few*
Lora Ibjislflaih
Do wrong to npao.
Fickle—the weather.
Prevalent—bad qolde.
By industry we thrive.
ApUm man—lbo oarpqntor.
Harrisburg la ia debt 1154,961*
Belter than diamonds—obaiily.
Deride not any man’s infirmlUftet
Cherish those ko&rls that halo thee.
A newspaper ia a library for the poor*
A spirit level—a drunken man la tfcp
He who deserves well needs not aoolbOfV pafah
Worth makes the man, the want of li the fallow.
IrvdUj-übbcriioria slicci atfl ttOW. .ffltPVifMtltld•
Wrong—(o snoro fo chorob, or hit yon* fktbtr

when he isdoivo.
A into writer of (ho anii*Qarriasqp(aft eehoql at*

sorts that it is a negro's nature to “fof&t ats
ttronff.

Somebody has discovered a mortal of meat OH
"the booo of contention."

RcconUy robbed—iho tropk of a tree. Thetub*
ber might have been secured, but he stolp ll| tafst

II is general); considered that a manbat h fight
to steal a bias or an umbrella whenever hpf f
chance.

Why is a four quartjag like a lady's side saddle I
Because it holds a gall on.

Confront improper conduct, not by roUlUtfoß, fent
by example.

Modest; is a handsome dish cover that njfkpf Ht
fancy tiiero must bo something very good undfr~
neat It.

Crime sometimes shocks os 100 much; vies foo
little.

Smta Anna is reported to have retained to
Mexico.

Tlmo are in Washington county, Ud., Q,7£9
slaves, uascsecd at 5317,QQ0.

The mind that Is truly nobis descends not Ipmeitt
resentment.

In St. Paul, Minnesota, the peoplf, Ibis grlitfff
enjoyed 100 consecutive days of good pleigMp^.

Advice to young ladles—do not 100 soon prqPqWJC|f
your lover s duck, lest you should tftervyafqs 'die*
cover him to bo a goose.

Col. Denton, it is said Id Missouri, will be la the
Held for re-election to the Senate of Lbs (failed Stales
at the next regular session.

Mr. Fuller, who was recently shot down (9
sir. us »r.Washington, is in a fair wiy of
and Seh minberg has been admitted to ball.

AtTcriion, like spring Qowcrs, breaks through (be
m««»t tmten ground at last; sod the heart which

1seeks but lor another heart to makf It hfppy, grill
never seek in vain.

The hill to abolish capita) punishment yM
povipuiied in the House at OO

killing the bill.
One or Uio most iniercfting relief In Philadelphia

n.«y he seen in North Second Street, v)«: (fie first
rod erected by Or. Franklin, whUb •till

mreichc* itH aiUnuutod finger* toward* the heavens.
<1 rest preparation* are making in various oUlff

of (ho South. fur thu public reception of our ex Fret'*
idi-nt Filuuure, who intend* making a somewhat
< xuii-iv,. tour in the Soutliern Slatep before refQfp*
■ng lu Duffa o.

“Old itgo is coming upon tpe rapidly,l*at t|)p OF*
cliin «mirl wlivn ho wn dealing applet from ’an &Fd
niun’s garden, and *aw the owner coming furloust/
with a cowhide in bend.

Guv. D<glor ha* aigned the death warrant of Janet
Gn-on. (colored,) convicted recently in Adana sptp*
ty of the murder of Samuel Mara, (le if to be Pffl*
cuied on Friday, the 15th day of Apr}l ocil.

Rev. Samuel Griffith, who hat hasp pn trials*
Toro the Methodist Conference.sillingat llagoratown
Md,, charged with a breach of promiae ofmarriujfe’,
h*a been expelled from (ho Conference end ei.oa6i a
munioaied from the church.

The pretlleat doalgn we fiver sa w On the tombstone
of a child woe a lark aoarlng upward with a roaebiia
in it* mouth. What could bo more sweetly
malic of infant innocence winging U way to IteaytD
under the care ofita guardian apgel.

A Dutchman having a friend hung in(hlseoapttT*
wrote to hit friends informing them that, afteredi
dreaeing • Urge mooting of citizen*, the iqa£(>ls on
which lie aloud gave way, owing to winch he fs»)
and broke his nook.

•Well,Pul, which la the wpy to Burlington T—-
‘How did yo know ipe name was P«tV *Dh, I
guessed it.* ‘Thin, be the powers, if ye air ao good,
at guesting, ye’d better guoi* the way to Duniogv

A London journal a?ye it *J>ay be Pffoly
the Bridal) people relish a dUgnatipg sutyffll fOW
apd then at keenly *« the Chineae epicure ffoek hta
rollon egg* or hi* fine game rat*’ ' r ‘ 1

Lusus Naturc.—A negro woman In 'Dowling'
Green, Kentucky, w«f delivered a few day* *|pce
of twin*, one'ofwhom wae perfectly white
other a pure African.

The AMcntoyvn papers alale that a good arjUplp gf
cob) ha* been discovered near that Borough^

A traveller informed lb® proprietor of one iff l|us
New York hotel*, (hat |)\* room was so high up he
could ‘not hoar the gong rung on ’earth, thdugfa 06
could heat angels whisper in Heaven ! .

Vckoant. —People who think tjip/, ip?
fortune wlt|ionl advertising.

Tho difference between a log of pnjj tfllfll
dancer’s legs, lathis—ope you, out caper* to df»s*»
white the other dresses (o cut esporr. ' 1

' ‘ !
Phrenology—An Irishman operating on a man'*

head with hisshillslsh.
A man has t perfect right to stamp or Mss hi a

theatre, os ho pleases. It is one of the privilege*
accompanying tho purchase of hip ijpkpl. >■.

A ‘Wail Ktrcci Danker1 assorts In the New York
Courier of Saturday, that a crisis is fast coming on
under the present working of lbs General Osnfiipg
l»aw ofthat State* •

II is said (lint Gen. Scott bis determined (otrans*

frr i| ie hrad quarters ofbis step/ from Washington
to Now gork. \

Kentucky is creeling Ihs most slgnltuunt BUU
lluuao in the Uuiop. Wheu pnlslied U will COjl
81,000,000.

narnrfbss pates, pro ,the
untiring advocate ofplicep postage, Is 111
in Do*ton.

There nre frequently not more than ait persons
present »t tiro jluy per.yicvi In Trinity Cf|ureh,
Now York ! '

’’

, Tito Frco Ha.qn. of Phi),Mn«
the corner slonp of a new iWple l« My »|*I the 9ilh of June neat, on whibh oo6**loA tMy-Wlll
(have t grand profession. •’ ;

,J
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